"In the end Steve Irwin got too close" (Sydney Morning Herald 5/9/06). Steve Irwin's untimely death generated an instantaneous and massive response by the media. The cause of his death -a stingray barb -highlights a vital part of the topic of how close we should be to wildlife for our own safety, and for the welfare of the wildlife. As working zoologists, we asked: "To what extent does the media's portrayal of human-wildlife interaction define or obscure the contentious issues in wildlife management?" We examined 287 newspaper articles over one year (7/10/05 to 9/10/06). The journalism was, by and large, informative, readable and entertaining. The usual pattern of reporting was a catchy headline, short story and/or a sensational photo. There is a paradox in our relationship with wildlife -we want to be both close and distant. Media coverage reflects this, presenting wildlife as either dangerous or loveable, depending on the reporter's 'angle'. Safeguarding the future of our wildlife will need much more than a headline with a pun and an engaging photo of a charismatic creature. In its presentation of wildlife, the media plays a powerful role that will either further its conservation or leave it as a neglected element of our heritage. From our analysis, we argue that scientists and the media can be more profitably engaged, but ultimately the conservation of our fauna will depend on well-supported and diverse teams of scientists and wildlife managers that operate on sound ecological principles, not media precepts.
Introduction
When the council of the Royal Zoological Society of NSW decided on the program title "Too close for comfort" in June 2006, there was some concern that this issue was not clearly in the public's eye as a zoological topic. Steve Irwin's untimely death on 4 th September 2006 generated an instantaneous and massive response by the media. "In the end Steve Irwin got too close" was the opening sentence in the lead, front page piece by Robert Wainright and Jordan Baker in the Sydney Morning Herald of 5/9/06, under the headline Farewell to the Croc Hunter. A convergence of zoological concerns was aired in the ensuing discussion, and the response threw into sharp relief some of the essential issues in how the media deals with the subject of human-wildlife interactions. Steve Irwin was a larger than life figure, and the cause of his death -a stingray barb -highlights a vital part of that topic, namely, how close we should be to wildlife for our own safety, and for the welfare of the wildlife. Our drafting of this paper went from attempting to extract a coherent story from the media to a much sharper examination, commenting on what was presented boldly, what was implied and what was omitted.
We share our space with wildlife, but it can get uncomfortable for both parties. As working zoologists, we asked: "To what extent does the media's portrayal of human-wildlife interaction define or obscure the contentious issues in wildlife management?" We examined The Sydney Morning Herald (SMH) and, to a lesser extent, its sister Fairfax publication The Sun Herald (SH) over the 12 months preceding this forum (7/10/05 to 9/10/06), and obtained 287 articles relevant to the topic "Too close for comfort". We found major themes, magnificent photos and a string of witty headlines, but in a piecemeal and often superficial approach to the important issues of biodiversity conservation in Australia.
A complete study of media treatment of wildlife issues would be vast, and fraught with difficulty if retrospective because of the transient nature of electronic media coverage. Our aim was not to compare different strands of media, or even to compare newspapers seeking contrasts of content and styles, but to follow the reporting of ideas in this field, exploring the way media shapes community perceptions. We selected newspapers because they contain reflective pieces, juxtapose photos with text, and one can analyse the text in detail. In addition, there is the possibility of keeping a long and unbroken series, not possible with TV clips. We selected the Fairfax press for analysis because of its wide coverage of issues, both local and international, its recognition of a subscriber base interested in conservation, and because both authors have been long-term subscribers to the Sydney Morning Herald. If any readers feel that the Fairfax press is somehow atypical of the broader media in its treatment of wildlife stories, we encourage you to delve into the subject and publish your findings, as we have.
Steve Irwin's death -a media feeding frenzy
The avalanche of articles triggered by Steve Irwin's death (86 of 287 within the study period) provided a convenient lead into this coverage and its themes. By Saturday 9 th September 2006, the SHM had recorded its biggest ever hit rate on its web site (1 million hits), and there were 54 articles, 30 letters to the editor and 2 editorials on Steve Irwin's death, and its aftermath and ramifications, between 5 th and 30 th September. This was a colossal response. We can ask a few questions. If Steve Irwin had died in any other fashion, i.e. not connected to wildlife, would the outpourings of grief have been the same? It certainly would have turned on the plight of his family -the two young children, their mother, and Steve Irwin's dad -as well as the loss of a major TV personality and tourist magnet. This response would have been vast by any measure, but it would have had a different complexion. Peter Brock's equally tragic death allows us to consider this question. Like Steve Irwin's death, Brock's was front page, headline material, e.g. SMH 9/9/06. Brock, the racing driver, died in a car crash during a rally. Irwin's trademark was his position at the human-animal interface, the zone where our discomfort levels dissuade ordinary mortals from venturing. He showed us the paradox in our relationship with wildlife -we want to be both close and distant. Our vicarious experience of dangerous yet awesome wildlife made Irwin always newsworthy (especially abroad). But how does the treatment of Irwin's death compare to SMH's usual attention to the subject of this RZS Forum -human-wildlife interactions?
The picture tells the story Media treatment of wildlife issues is often hard to categorise. In a sense, the print media approaches the subject matter in two ways -look for stories on subjects in which the public has a known interest, or take an available story and present it in a way (angle) which catches the readers' attention. Humanwildlife interaction is ideal for this treatment, especially if a good photo is available. Of the 287 articles, 116 were accompanied by one or more photos. However, Fairfax website archives articles (46), letters to the editor (53) and editorials (2) do not carry photos, so of the remaining 186 that made it into print, the 116 with photos represents 62%. 
Marine wildlife
There were 77 articles on marine topics, including 26 on sharks and 28 on cetaceans, with the rest made up of seal killing (6), jellyfish (3), marine conservation (3), New Zealand fur seals (2), turtles (2), penguins (2), bluebottles, marlin, seabirds, dead groper and flatworm (1 each). It seems apparent from the analysis of press coverage of this theme that we are much less comfortable in the marine environment than on terra firma. We love marine mammals, but the headlines tell us the sea is full of things which may harm us -e. 
Urban wildlife
There were 18 articles and 14 letters to the editor about urban wildlife over the year. Articles dealt with the perils of living with possums (2), controls on dogs (1) and cats (1), snakes (2), man dragged dead possum behind car at Narrabeen (2), and 1 each of nuisance ibis, Indian mynas, bird feeding and annoyance in the suburbs, wildlife 
Native and exotic species coverage
There were 132 articles and letters to the editor generally about native wildlife, though this number contains all articles on the whaling debate (20) and sharks (26), but not the 86 post-death Steve Irwin articles. There were 58 articles about non native species, and 11 articles about both native and exotic fauna.
Threatened species
Twenty eight articles dealt with threatened, rare or extinct species. Those dealing with native species were: frogs (4) (green & golden bell frog 2, corroboree frog 1, wallum froglet 1); Tasmanian devils (4) (Danish transfer 3, poisoning 1); grey nurse sharks (2); quolls as pets (1); thylacine (1); marsupial lion (1); climate change as a threat to wildlife (2), and 5 specific instances of human-induced harm to threatened species: Wind Dreamworld's tiger has root canal treatment. Part of this photo's appeal is that there are many layers of safety between the viewer and the (very dangerous) tiger. These are: that it is a zoo animal, that it is anaesthetised, that experts are in control, and that a photographer has braved the proximity zone to bring us such a close image. 
Dangerous animals
Dangerous wildlife featured prominently in reporting (48 articles, not counting the Steve Irwin articles), with sharks (26), spiders (4), crocodiles (4), snakes (5), box jellyfish (2), bluebottles (1), marsupial lion (1), killer black bear (1), 'creepy crawlies' (1), dingos (1) and, of course, the Whale capsizes boat and Marlin spears fisherman stories.
Pests
Seventeen articles and letters to the editor presented wildlife as some form of pest (as opposed to 'dangerous''). Native 'pests' as reported were: brush-tailed possums (2); ibis (nuisance to both humans and flying foxes) (2); koels (letter to editor); kookaburras, cockatoos and other birds damage property (3 letters to editor); bluebottles; birds that people feed and which then cause annoyance in urban areas; funnel webs in St Peters house; cuckoos and other birds waking sleepers (2 letters to editor), and seabirds which disrupted a Newcastle ocean rescue. Non native pests were: cats (1); cane toads (1); creepy crawlies sneaking into Australia (1); a defence of foxes (letter to editor); Indian mynas (displace native birds); blackbirds, and annoying sea lions in California. The concept of pest is a powerful one, and it reflects attitudes, danger to humans and economic loss. It is a subject that has been explored by the Royal Zoological Society (Lunney et al. 2007) , and one that will continue to occupy a prominent position in any debate, particularly in the media, on how we should live with wildlife.
Invertebrates
Humans are particularly intolerant of invertebrates within their comfort zone, and very few species are protected by any laws, even animal welfare laws. The 11 articles about invertebrates over the year covered spiders (4) (arachnophobia 8/1/06, funnel web anti-venom story 1/4/06, funnel web in St Peters house 5/9/06, and new spider species named after church 9/9/06), jellyfish (3) (box jellyfish, killed a girl in Queensland 10/1/06, but they are useful for human eye research 14/1/06, and in aquariums 14/4/06), the value of insects (1) (10/12/05), quarantine 'nasties' (1) (8/1/06), bluebottles (1) (31/1/06), and a new species of flatworm ("flesh-sucking fiends") in Botany Bay (1) (21/1/06). However, the tone of the 5 letters to the editor about invertebrates was completely different, with all bemoaning the modern absence of many insects (butterflies, ladybirds, Bogong moths, phasmids and 'nice insects') in urban areas. The evocative phrase, the other 99%, when referring to invertebrates, already shows public opposition by the use of the word "other". It nevertheless well describes how we see and try to live with invertebrates, and value their vital role in ecosystem functioning, a theme explored in Ponder and Lunney (1999) .
Useful Wildlife
Wildlife can be portrayed as useful, an area where closeness can give us 'comfort', and a handful of articles referred to this to some extent. Usefulness included: being a gift for the Danish royal family; being eaten (kangaroos 21/10/05, ostriches 14/12/05, sharks 14/1/06); being a potential pet (quolls 11/2/06, reptiles 24/9/06, phasmids 9/10/06); maintaining ecosystems (Attenborough re insects, 10/12/05); providing a natural insect repellent (green tree frogs, 23/2/06); assisting research into human eyes (box jellyfish, 14/1/06), or having milk which is effective against antibiotic-resistant bacteria (tammar wallaby, 24/4/06). The usefulness concept can be explored with much rigour, but there is a resistance in parts of Australian society to using wildlife Lunney and Dickman 2002; Archer and Beale 2004) . The subject will have to develop further if we are to cope with the biodiversity extinction crisis that is upon us, as was recognised at a conference in Sydney in July 2007 (Lunney 2007) . Road harm to wildlife may also be considered in this category. There were two road related articles: The pointy end of car trouble (26/7/06), on an echidna injured at Cessnock, now at a zoo (with a large photo of a bandaged echidna), and one about road risk to emus at Iluka (10/8/06). Road harm to wildlife is a gigantic issue in Australia, with studies confirming thousands of deaths each day, but it gets very little media attention (in our sample, 1 article with a large, eye-catching photo, and another tiny article). Compare this to Stag knocked down by MTC bus which received front page coverage, with photo, in The Hindu (13/10/03), a national Indian daily, including interviews with the bus driver, witnesses and government officials. Indian roads are very crowded, and buses (in fact most vehicles) are very slow and noisy, so wildlife roadkill is rare and of sufficient concern to make front page national news.
Too close to wildlife -for their comfort
Perhaps the article closest to the theme of this forum is Whale music rules the deep as navy turns down the sonar (whale-damaging sonar weapon banned in US/Australian naval exercises in Hawaii, 8/7/06), because it is directly about wildlife comfort and distance, and because a change was forced on the world's most powerful military body, which resisted strenuously, in order to protect wildlife that the world community values.
Our paradoxical relationship with wildlife
Newsworthiness is subjective. The headlines delighted in puns, and one might speculate that if a pun was not forthcoming, the article might not run. The journalism was, by and large, informative, readable and entertaining. The usual pattern of reporting was a catchy headline, short story and/or a sensational photo. In-depth reporting of wildlife themes was rare, and mostly a reaction to events, such as a shark attack. Whaling is newsworthy (when Greenpeace provides the dramatic photos).
Zoos are comfortable places for people to get close to wildlife. Humans are less comfortable around marine organisms than terrestrial, and are intolerant of invertebrates within their comfort zone. Dangerous animals are always newsworthy.
Urban wildlife issues are fertile ground for letters to the editor. How we share our living space with wildlife is a measure of our comfort boundaries, a theme examined in Lunney and Burgin (2004) in what is now rapidly becoming a recognised discipline. Letters to the editor showed some noticeable differences to articles (former topics chosen by public, latter chosen by journalists). The letters ventured opinions, but strong viewpoints were largely absent from the text of journalistic writing. Articles generally supported a conservation ethos.
A wide range of issues was covered, and coverage was generally even-handed (with the exception of whaling reports -whalers were invariably portrayed as villains and Greenpeace as heroes). If one looks for them, one can find stories on the wildlife theme of 'too close for comfort', but they are not always obvious. Treatment is casual, unconnected, sporadic. Nature is a support theme, not a centrepiece of how we live, our past or our future.
There is a paradox in our relationship with wildlife -we want to be both close and distant. Media coverage reflects this, presenting wildlife as either dangerous or loveable, depending on the reporter's 'angle'. There is necessarily a size bias in reporting of wildlife. Articles about animals of frog size or below numbered 20 -6 on frogs, 4 on spiders, 3 on jellyfish, 1 each about insects (generally), cicadas, phasmids, creepy-crawlies (quarantine), cane toads, flatworm (new species in Botany Bay), bluebottles and bird eggs (being smuggled). The response of humans to an animal is a primary guide to how to categorize those perceptions, such as those animals with which we can live in harmony (dolphins), wildlife as pests (ibis), or wildlife as dangerous (dingoes, bluebottles). Wanton cruelty or senseless killing is presented as an appalling act, e.g. blue groper killing, whereas acts of kindness to individual animals are applauded, e.g. the road-injured echidna. Our visual response, e.g. tiger with dental surgery, or the visual image that the words evoke, e.g. brown bear stranded on an ice floe, is a powerful element in defining how we shall respond.
Research was raised as a contentious issue in relation to the perceived fraud of the Japanese killing of whales for "research". It can also be said that science itself is of marginal interest to the media. Most mention of science or scientists can be described as generic, such as: scientists track great white shark, scientists release captive bred frogs, or scientific whaling decried as sham. Individuals may be named, but they were not the focus of any articles.
The Steve Irwin phenomenon
Steve Irwin's death, and his contribution to zoos, conservation and environmental education, eclipsed reporting of all other wildlife issues. Comments on the Steve Irwin phenomenon were noticeably different, with even the editorials commenting that Irwin's conservation endeavours presented a paradox. Therefore this became a rich ground for exploring the more difficult issues in how we should interact with wildlife. Germaine Greer was hostile to Irwin's handling of wildlife, and Clive Hamilton also presented strong criticisms, whereas David Suzuki was appreciative of Irwin's efforts. One can conclude that the range of issues is bigger than one might have imagined at the beginning of the week, before the Irwin debate exploded; that deep divisions were exposed as to what is the best ethical position and how we see our individual, as well as government, responsibilities on this subject. One can now say that the dilemmas, as well as just the topic, are now in sharper relief.
Acknowledging the paradox that Steve Irwin presented
That Irwin was not consistent in his opinions is not surprising. It is the human condition, and in political terms, the Orwellian phrase 'double think' is applicable. Consider the headline on the day when his death was reported: Farewell to the Croc Hunter. Yet Steve Irwin opposed the commercial use of wildlife, and crocodiles in particular, through hunting, and spoke out against them being bred in captivity to be killed, skinned and eaten. The basis for this position was that he liked crocodiles. In putting forward his opposition, he was not offering an alternative to how crocodiles might best be conserved in an overall framework, such as a species management plan. Commercial use does offer a legitimate strand in the conservation tool kit (e.g. Webb 1995; www.ncl.org. au/html/wht_lrn_2004_mar02.html; http://wmi.com.au/ crocpark/; but also contested, e.g. http://awpc.org.au/ oldsite/kangaroos/intrinsic.htm, accessed 21/9/07). It is one that is consistent with Irwin's general views, namely that commercial use of wildlife as both zoo animals and as subjects for documentaries in the wild is acceptable. His actions are a statement of his advocacy of this position. His opposition, or his silence, to other commercial uses of crocodiles can be seen as inconsistent.
The very fact that Irwin ran a zoo becomes an endorsement of that philosophy, and its educational value in particular. He did endorse research on crocodiles, and radio-tracking them was one of his projects. From a conservation perspective, that is a major plus because of the need for Animal Ethics Committees to be alert to public opinion on the handling of animals in research and the use of devices to track animals.
On related subjects, such as whether native animals, mammals in particular, could be kept as pets, he was silent. There is a case that keeping native animals as pets is a plus for conservation (Archer 2002; Archer and Beale 2004; Cheng 2007) , but it has its detractors (e.g. Viggers and Lindenmayer 2002) . Steve Irwin was photographed hugging even the most deadly of animals, so presumably he was endorsing that level of closeness, and he kept them in captivity, but the next step was not taken. Even on the subjects where he was in the spotlight, there was little guidance as to how close should we come to our wildlife. To that extent Irwin was an ambiguous role model for how we should run and regulate wildlife tourism in Australia, and indeed manage all our wildlife.
Irwin was so prominent that we are obliged to comment on his style. The SMH editorial on 6/9/06 put it this way: " 
Academic reflections on the issue of science, nature and wildlife in the media
In the preface to their textbook, Media Studies: the essential introduction, the authors (Rayner et al. 2001) make the point that the subject has been an academic study for over 70 years, but it is only in the last decade that media studies as a subject has really come into the public's eye. We agree with their view that one of the joys of studying the media is the way in which it can empower students both as consumers and as producers of the media. This paper has been both as consumers and as contributors to the debate. To that we add that there is a case for media studies to be part of a course on conserving wildlife -the two disciplines have common interests, but there are some sharp points of difference. Media studies courses, and indeed journalists or departmental or government media staff, keep their focus on the medium -in the case study here on newspapers. We take up the offer of Rayner et al. (2001) for comments on what they recognise as a dynamic subject and put forward the view that media studies can incorporate those who are scientists and conservation biologists, indeed any zoologists, for a short course in presenting their material and point of view. Conversely, the media students would benefit from a more skilful approach to presenting science, and the thorny, socially difficult areas where ethics and social policy interact with science, such as human-wildlife encounters. There are some considered views on this subject that we enjoyed reading.
Headline News, Science Views is the title of a book that contains an eclectic collection of articles that first appeared in the editorial and opinion pages of daily newspapers in the USA (Jarmul 1991 The various views of how we should manage our interactions with wild animals, including pests, invertebrates and dolphins, have not been written by scientists. It is not that the journalism has not been entertaining, enlightening or factually correct, but the point remains that it has not been scientists presenting their specialist insights into our native fauna, often bringing more into a story than is immediately apparent. In their analysis of wildlife reporting in two daily newspapers, Lunney and Matthews (2003) concluded that there was a select group of journalists who serve zoologists and zoology well, and zoologists wanting to share their research with the general public were given scope beyond the sensational and human interest stories. Notwithstanding, there is a gap here in the reporting world that we need to recognise if we are to run a comprehensive wildlife management program, not just a media-driven program.
In her book Defending the Little Desert. The rise of ecological consciousness in Australia, Robin (1998) opened her account with a letter to the editor of the Melbourne Age.
As an academic historian, Robin had intuitively spotted the connection between the media, the print media in this case, and an attitude to land use that was about to undergo a revolution in Australia. From our viewpoint, there is ample scope for academic historians to examine attitudes to wildlife, and in particular the relationship of the media to wildlife issues.
A step much further from the stories and photos in our newspaper articles is the philosophical significance of our interactions with wildlife. Baggini (2002) , a philosopher, wrote a book with the engaging title Making Sense. Philosophy behind the headlines. His first example is the debate over genetically modified foods. He states that among the arguments as to safety there is a critical neglect of important philosophical distinctions and questions. He cites, as an example, that most philosophers have agreed that if something is natural, that does not mean that it is right or good. Disease and infant mortality are natural, but no one would suppose that we should rejoice in them. Baggini concludes his book with the view that a philosophical person will understand the news better, and that the news will also be a source of greater understanding for our wider opinions, beliefs and values. The truly philosophical person, he says, treats their own views with as much scepticism as those of other people that they read about. Our scepticism has focussed on the way the media has selected some matters and not examined others. The human interest element has been paramount, and Steve Irwin's death seized centre stage in the media, but with little stomach for critical comments. The attack on Germaine Greer shows this point. When we subjected our accumulated material to rational scrutiny, we saw a lack of cohesion in the media in the way that our interactions with wildlife are portrayed. The stand out conclusion here is that if we are to conserve our wildlife, and make rational decisions on how to manage the human-wildlife encounters, then the media is not the best source for drawing up an ethical code, a practical set of actions, nor of exploring whether we, as a society, are doing enough to conserve our wildlife.
In Science in Public, Gregory and Miller (1998) note, in their chapter on media issues, that most studies about science and media have been about newspapers and, for practical reasons, most content analysis has been of the text. We are in good company for the practical reasons that newspaper articles are easy to study and codify, and they are clear. They point out that such studies illuminate both the media and the scientific community because the two professional groups are so dissimilar. One observation that emerges is that some scholars often end up attributing characteristics to science-in-the-media that are more characteristics of the media than of the science they see there. They make the observation that it is easy enough to draw conclusions about science in the media from one's own experience of reading and viewing, but that arriving at a broader picture as a result of rigorous research is more challenging.
Content analysis looks at articles from several perspectives, including the journalist who selected the story, the editor who ran the story and selected the headline, the photographer who chose an angle to illustrate the story, as well as the cultural and professional values of all parties. Gregory and Miller warn scientists who want to be a source of science news that, although it gives them more control over emphasis and tone, the last word always goes to the journalist because science journalism is much more about journalism than it is about science. For the reader who understands these conventions, the insight gives one the chance to see the story behind the headline. Our application here has been to examine the science in the human-wildlife interactions. Let us consider the range of issues in the Irwin matter. In the media response to Irwin's death, the themes were the tragedy, the great bloke, warrior, hero/idol, larrikin adventurer, superstar, the ordinary bloke, danger, how he died, the zoo's future viability, his contribution -good and bad, and a discussion of his legacy, mostly hyperbole and praise, with some thoughtful discussion mainly triggered by Germaine Greer, and given extra depth by Clive Hamilton's commentary. The human interest issues were more important than wildlife conservation. It is a phenomenon that engaged many in the question of how close is 'too close' to wildlife. It is now on the national agenda in a way that it had not been previously, and here it was driven by the media. Our content analysis has allowed us to define the contentious issues, and to accept the challenge of looking at the other side -how this presentation may be obscuring the contentious issues. 
Defining the contentious issues

Obscuring the contentious issues
Press coverage gave a truncated version of the real, serious issues facing management of wildlife, nor did the media deal effectively with conservation of animal populations, because it is more focussed on individual animals or situations. Conflict with human development was not highlighted, e.g. road deaths, land clearing. There are contentious issues with managing wildlife, such as managing populations of pest species, particularly if they are native, that escape the journalistic spotlight.
The role of zoos was brought into contention with the long-running issue of the importation of the Thai elephants and the role of zoos in a modern society, but the protagonists, or the journalists, or both, remained silent about Steve Irwin's Australia Zoo.
That the future of Australia's wildlife is uncertain is not well portrayed, nor how we might adequately conserve it. There is a rich scientific literature, some strong environmental laws, and a range of professional and conservation societies that focus on this matter, yet one cannot see that depth from the piecemeal reporting in the print media. This is a powerful contrast to politics, sport and the economy. Yet conserving our faunal heritage is part of what the Sydney
Clear-felled: two national parks in a year
Homeless pygmy possum in human hand. This photo captured one point of view in the bitter land clearing debate in NSW. The article focused on two extreme positions -an attack on the legal constraints on land clearing at a conference of the National Party, and an attack by the Wilderness Society on those farmers that persist in land clearing and governments who let it happen. The pygmy possum represents the conservation view that much of our future is utterly dependent on our protective action. It is our hand that can either save or extinguish wildlife, hence the photo. This was one of the most substantial articles on a major conservation theme in the last year, with a most apposite photo.
Photo, The Wilderness Society, SMH 20/7/06
Morning Herald acknowledges as being a high priority for Australians, as is evident from the broad range of material on environmental matters that is regularly reported. The conclusion can be drawn that what has been portrayed is clear, interesting and a good start to a more searching set of themes on conserving our natural heritage.
The media, in our print-based, 12-month sample, has portrayed human-wildlife interactions from a number of perspectives that allow us to ask whether this portrayal has come to grips with the central issues in conserving biodiversity. The answer, to us, is that the media has a crucial role to play at this point. If there is a shortfall in the way the media portrays the issues, or fails to mention them, then the losses of biodiversity, as seen by the scientific community, will continue to mount up unremarked upon by society. In that case, the presentation of both wildlife, and the issues relating to the conservation of biodiversity in the media, are critical subjects if we are to stem the losses in biodiversity.
The portrayal of human-wildlife interactions in the print media is a live issue that became a powerful theme when Steve Irwin was killed on 4/9/06 by a barb from a stingray.
How to manage this matter remains unresolved in the public mind, but at least the subject can now be more seriously broached than before. There is now a growing case for rules and regulations that apply to an increasing number of locations and species, and there will now most likely be a greater willingness on the part of the public to accept new restraints in wildlife tourism for both human safety and the well-being of the wild creatures.
There is a strong case for scientists to become more involved with the media, to present the case for managing threats to biodiversity, e.g. by providing a context for the stories about individual animals, such as the threats to populations of threatened species, or by drawing attention to the causes of a species becoming a 'pest', and why control is necessary. The media analysis by Martin (2003) showed how flying-foxes can be demonised by the media. We highlight the need to be critically aware of the different disciplinary interests of scientists and journalists, a point made by Willis (2003; as a scientist turned journalist.
The more significant point is that the whole matter of how we interact with wildlife is of profound concern for those who are dedicated to conserving our fauna, but such concerns are not an important part of how the print media portrays human interactions with wildlife. Safeguarding the future of our wildlife will need much more than a headline with a pun and an engaging photo of a charismatic creature. The media plays a powerful role in presenting wildlife that will either further its conservation, or leave it as a neglected element of our natural heritage. From our analysis, we argue that scientists and the media can be even more profitably engaged, but ultimately the conservation of our fauna will depend on well-supported and diverse teams of scientists and wildlife managers that operate on sound ecological principles, not media precepts.
